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Septemrer 15, 1982

Meeting is calle:! to order at 9: 30 by Chai:man

Present:Excused:

Others:

Gary Metoxen, Gordon McLester,Lloyd Powless , Wendell McLester,Frank Cornelius
~rbert Hill, Mark Powless, 'Ibny Benson.
fbward Cannon.

Loretta Webster, Bruce King.

arr:c Suit

Francis talked with Attorney James Pressentine who represents O.T.D.C. in the arove
nentioned suit.

James Pressentine inforned Francis that his client is still willing to sit down with
the Business Conmittee to discuss tha area of dispute bet~ the Business Cornni ttee
and O. T. D. C. concerning the Manag6nent Agreement, but only with their Attorney (Mr.
Pressentine) Present.

Frank rroved to set up a meeting with the OTOC BJard and the OC for the ~se of
resolving the Financial Rerords.

Wendell Seconded. 'Ibny, Q)rdon, Anstain. ~btion Carried. l'Brk asked that an
agenda be developed Gary will ~rk with Francis to set up the rreeting.

Bingo Building Lease & Resolution # 9-15-82-A-

The Business Conrni ttee in session assembled, hereby approves and agrees to enter the
lease with the State Bank of DePere as security for the $333,750.00 loon, and that
the Chairmm of the Oneida Tri}:;e of Indians of Wisconsin is authorized to execute
the lease on J:ehal£ of the Oneida Tril:e of Indians of Wisconsin.

Mark rroved to approve. Wendell Secondffi. fution Carriffi.

Ells Manager Job Description Additions Framk noved to approve of the changes Uoyd
seconded. Gordon, Mark °p1:XJsed Motion Carried.

10: 50 Brotherton Nation Council

The Brotherton Council sent t~ resolutions to the EC for Review. These Resolutions
ask that the Glitc give their sup!X)rt to the Brothertons in seeking federal recognition
and that they request suPPJrt for an associated membership in GLI'IC. The Brothertons
Council invited the EC to Il"E.dison on Octoter 26 when Governor Dreyfus will proclaim
Octorer 1982 to Octoter 1983 the year of the Brotherton Indians.
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The discussion was rrainly on their effort to recieve Federal Recognition Gary invited
then to the lunch held by OICOA and after lunch B;:)b Smith \oDuld give then a tour of
the museum.

Frank moved to Recess at 11:45
'lbny Seconded. tbtion carried.

3: 50 Planners Job Description There \\8.S discussion on who gave direction to past
the job and is this position needed. Lloyd moved to pull the Job Description, and
Loretta is to sit dom with Carl to discuss this position and Brmg this reck Friday.
'lbny seconded Mark OpI;:x)sed Ivbtion carried .

Mark Excused at 4 :40

EDC

t-br bert, gordon, Opf:X)sedLloyd move to not give ~ Severance Pay'Ibny Seconded.
rotion carried.

Proposal from Tony UTOClilG This \.s.S given to Loretta and sreis to \'\ark with the Fil,
Directors on the proposal.

Frank ffi:)ved to recess at 5:15 Norl:ert Seconded

Respectfully, Suhni tted

~~ 1M. ...Q~ ~
Gordon McLester I Tr iJ:::al Secretary




